
onE ASPirin safer than othersin treatment of arthritis

A study published in the New England JournalofMedicine shows that a form ofaspirin known as
enteric-coated or safety-coated aspirin is safer on the
stomach than plain or buffered aspirin. For millions
of Americans who suffer from arthritis, this is
welcome news.

Plain aspirin is effective arthritis medicine,
but it can irritate the lining of the stomach. And
buffered aspirin can have the same effect.

But safety-coated aspirin, even taken atthe
maximum daily dosage of3900mg., is proven to be
safer to the stomach. That's because it has been desi¬
gned to dissolve afterpassingthrough the stomach.
As a result, safety-coated aspirin relieves the inflam¬
mation thatcauses pain, swellingand stiffness, but
with less stomach irritation.

This is good news for people who had given up
aspirin for an aspirin substitute, like Tylenol, which
is not as effective in treating arthritis. Tylenol works
on pain, but it does nothing to relieve inflammation.

The brand of safety-coated aspirin most often
recommended by arthritis specialists concerned
about aspirin irritation is called Ecotrin. And it's the
only national brand that comes in maximum
strength doses. For more information, ask your
doctor about safety-coated Ecotrin.

For Stomach-Safe
Arthritis
Pain
Relief.

For relief of pain and inflammation, arthritis specialists concerned about aspirin
irritation recommend Ecown over plam or buffered aspirin That s because Ecotnn
is safety-coaled Even when you're taking the maximum dosage. Ecotrin is safer
to your stomach.

CHURCH NEWS

The South Broadway Baptist
Church located at 211 'South Broad- '

way, Baltimore, Maryland announ
ces its fall revival to begin Sunday,
October 21. 1990.

According to the church pastor.
Rev. Jimmy Lynn Hunt, services will
be conducted each evening through
out the week beginning at 7:80 p.m.
Sunday evening services begin at 7
p.m.

It is reported that Rev. Michael
Cummings, Director of Missions for
the burnt Swamp Baptist Associa¬
tion, will be the visiting Evangelist
for the week.

Special singing groups have been
invited to come and be a worshipping
part of the services.

Rev. Hunt has shared that the
need for an old faahioned revival in
Southeast Baltimore is very obvious.
He says taht "there is such high
incidence of activities which are

contrary to what the church knows to
be a more perfect way."

Rev. Hunt emphasized how every
one is not only welcomed, but are

also encouraged to attend this week's
service.

byHerbertH. LockUar
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Here's . surprising fact: de¬

spite its Mine, s best pump
provides summer cooling ss

well as winter heating. Another
feet that may warm up your
interest even more.on elec¬
tric heating bills, heat pumps
can mean savings of 30 to 60
percent because they use 30
to 60 percent lees energy to
supply the same heat as an

electric furnace.
**»

In 1987, American homes
and businesses purchased a
record number cfheatpumpa.
900,000. This was 3.9 percent
more than in 1966.

_Tct-A-t Reme/nbcA
by Annie Lou Freeman

Just remember when you are
alone, and no one seems to care.
Remember Jesus is there with you.
He is always near when your body is
racked in pain and no one seems to
care. Jesus is always near, just as
close as a humble prayer when we
call on Him and sometimes it feels
like He's far away...Just wait and
have patience. He will always be
there, he will dry that tear. He will
ease the pain, for He is always there.

Benefit Sing
Planned

There will be a benefit sing for
Ms. Annie Lois Freeman on Friday
night, October 12 at 7 p.m. at Oak
Grove Holiness Church. Rev. Grover
Osendine is pastor.
The singers are The Kelleys, the

Tylers, The Hunts and the Chavia
Sisters.

Sale now in progress

Pembroke Mattress Co.
LOWEST
PRICES IN
ROBESON
COUNTY

WE
DELIVER!

ALL NAME BRAND - 1ST QUALITY
itwin set

I*12995
FULL SET

s14995
QUEEN SET

$17995
KING SETi
*299*1

IOPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
9sOO A.M.-5:3Q TP - M .

I Pembroke Mattress I
I Company I
1106 W. 2nd St. Pembroke 521»3335J

SAY YOU
READ IT

I Nl "THE
GAROLI NA

I NDIAN
VOICE
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Eureka $59"
Upright
Powerful motor with beater bar
brush roll, cleans & grooms.
Adjustable to carpet height.
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BRADFORD OXENDINE
Totiks j

Lumbec River Electric Membership Corp.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

AREA (3) THREE
OCTOBER li. I9M

REGISTRATION BEGINS t PM
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

PEMBROKE STATE UNIVERSTfY

. - Bat.B .Que Supper
Friday, October 12 4: 30 p.m.

AT THE CANDIDATE'S HOME ON HWY. 72 NEAR CONVERSE

Now Kidney Stones
ArelnRrAShock

SHOCK WAVE LITHOTRIPSY
Southeastern General Hospital is proud to announce the

most advanced medical treatment available for the removal
of kidney stones . Extracorporeal Shock Vftve Lithotripsy
orESWL.
. This new, non-surgical treatment rids patients of stones in
the kidney and ureter by using focused shock waves to

pulverize the stones. While earlier lithotripsy treatments

required patients to be anesthetized and lowered into a
water bath to break up the kidney stones, patients may now
be medicated by a sedative given intravenously then lie on a
table as the lithocriptor breaks up the stones. And the
whole procedure takes less than two hours.
The success rate of lithotripsy is high. In (act, eighty to

ninety percent of people previously requiring kidney
surgery won't need it. And because the procedure is non¬
invasive, the pain and discomfort which follows surgery is
avoided. The procedure is done in an outpatient setting arid
most patients can return to work or normal activities within
twenty four hours. Patients are then checked at regular inter-
v-als to follow the progress of stone
fragment passage If need be, litho¬
tripsy can be safely repeated.

So if you should surfer from kidney
stone discomfort, consult the pro¬
fessionals at Southeastern General
Hospital.. where, thanks to Extracor¬
poreal Shock Wave Lithotripsy, kidney
stones are now in for a shock.
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<T11SOUTHEASTERN
ljU IGENERAL HOSPITAL

\tate-of-tbe-Art Technology With A Hometown Tbuch

500 VCfcst 27th Street, PO Box 1408, Lumberton, NC 28358
(919)671-5000

LUMBEE RIVER
ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION

ANNUAL MEETING
Tuesday, OCTOBER 16,1990

PEMBROKE STATE UNIVERSITY
GIVENS PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

* REGISTRATION: 4:30 - 800p.m.
* REFRESHMENTS & HEALTH FAIR 4:30 - 6:00 p.m.
* BUSINESS MEETING STARTS AT 7:00 p.m.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS, REPORTS. ENTERTAINMENT AND PRIZES
YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN.

i 7

EASY
MONEY

Credit cards Convenient
Invaluable And easy to get at

United Carolina
Bank We offer

^|^B\ competitive
rates, a low an-

*\\ nual fee. credit
linesof $500 r>

$100,000 in free
accident insurance

Our Mastercard Gold Card
features up to a $25,000 credit
line and $250000 in free accident
insurance

For details, stop by any
UCB office or call 738-6201

CTnT^r- r^l/ SEWING ROBESON COUHTV
^r'"4* DtUfX OVER IS VEARS

V Chiropractic
SPECIALIZING IN CEMTEfl

AUTO ACCIDENT INJURIES
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED ^

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE"

IMtKGtNCY MOM! NUMMH /N _

M WOOtmov* VY Hen J* 7313176 J
OFFICE

ceftumnAi

739-5751 COKIAJAVON


